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sion became realiy serions only about two years ago, with
the passage of the McKinley Bill. And just here let ue
observe that, from the protectionist point of view, this iii-
fated bill is far from deserving the abuse which bas been
sO free]y poured ont upon it. As a protectionist nicasure,
it is demonstrabiy more logical and consistent tban any
which preceded it. The one aim of genuine protectionisin
should sureiy be to stop, or reduce tb the lowest figure,
the importation of ail such articles as can ho produced ini

the country and to give the freest possible ingresa to
everything necessary for life or comfort which cannot be
produced in the country. If the resources of the nation
are fairiy equai, or capable of being mnade equal, to the
task of aupplying it8 people with borses, or cereais, or
manufactured cotton or woollen goads, your true protec-
tioniat should, if he tbas faith in bis systemn and is prepared
ta follow it to its iogica] resuits, seek to have bis tariff se,
constructed as ta keep out ail foreign goods of thuse
descriptions and securu the whloe business for native pro-
ducers. If a tariff wail of a given heighit suffices ta cause
three-fourtb9 of the total consumption of a given manu-
factured article ta bu produced in the country, why should
not he, on the saine principle, raiso tbe wall a storey
higher and add the remaining one-fourth ta the national
industriesi On the other hand, ho should, in the intere8ts
af these saine national- industries, refuse ta permit any
taxation of either the raw inateriais af any industry
which the country caxinot supply, or of those articles af
neces8ity or cifort whieli it cannet produce. In a word,
your consistent protectionist sbauld bu as truly an advo-
cate of direct taxation for revenue purposes as your most
nitra free-tradur. Thius do extreines muet.

W,' ELL, the McKinley Bill, whiiu it did not fulfiiiail the
Sconditions of a tborougli.going protectionist measure,

appraached the ideal inuch more neariy than any which
had preceded it. This was a good thing in the long mun,

for ail concemnied. It bas passed into a proverb thât the
inost effective way ta socure the repeai of a bad law is ta
enforcu it rigidly. On the saine principlo, thu boat possi-
ble way ta bring the two theorios af tarif poiicy ta a cru-
cial test, je a tmty ane or thu other tboroughly. The
Republicans, the party af protection, being in power, the
opportunity was aflbrded ta put their theamy ta such a test,
and under the leadership of McKin!ey tbey bave done sa.
The specific bas been fairiy tried. The objeet-lesson bas
been hefore the eyes af the people for two yeama. Jiun-
dredR af tbousands have fuit as well as seen its offecta.
During ail that period, not oniy have the operations of
the ay8tenm been watched witb iynx-oyed keenness, but the
whole question has been discussed, fmomn foundation prin.
ciples ta minute eflectH. As the decisive day dmew neamer
the discussion waxed more earnest. In fact, th . whole
history of tbe camipaign affordud triking proof ai this
earnestness, and of the detemination af the electors ta
flgbt the battie aut on this one line. Na secondary ques-
tion af any kind was aliowed or was able ta tuma the
current af aven popular tbougbt into any aide issue.
Circumatances were undonbtcdly favourabie ta this con-

-centration of thougbt and energy. The high chaacter ai
bath candidates pevented the raising of any effective cry
on personal grounds. The nation was at peace with the
world, ail international disputes baving ctthem been settled
or put in the way ai settloment. The Il Force Bill," the
oniy other internai, question of anytbing like national
importance, had sa far been given up by the dominant
party that its effect on the campaign was but aight. To
rnder the verdict stili mare eînphatic, the nation went
about the business witb a quiet dignity nover before
attaipied, at least in econt days, in its history-a dignity
and seriouaneas which have distinctly raised it in the
respect ai ail on-looking nations.

T HE reultis th~e verthrow of MeKinlyi:, and, by

which it is based. This is conceded on al banda. Lt
wouid ba foliy ta expeet that this enît will iully appear
immediately an the installation ai Presidont Cleveland.
That brave yet sagaciaus leader in nothing showed bath
those qualitios mare clearly than in the latter ai accept-
ance," in which lie guarded bis adhemunts against expect-
ing rash and revolutionary changes, in terms wbicb
exposed him ta the charge in aine quarters af having
talion blow the 10f ty graund taken by bis party at the
noninating convention, whon they declared it a crime
againet tho Constitution for any Govd&nment ta taire

à more money fram the people by taxation than the
aamaunt necded for the economical administration af pub-

[- lic affaira. Mr. Cleveland saw, with statesmanhike pre-
ascience, that.it would hc bath impracticable and criminai,

in undoing the niistakes af predecessars, ta tbrow the
whoie business ai the nation into confusion by aver-

i turning ab a blow a systemn which bas been inwranght
înto the very warp and woof ai its trade and maitufac-

1turing industries. The bint is commended ta the con-
:) ideration ai ail wbo are desirous ai effecting a similar
9refarm in Canada. Any measueawbicb throatons, or

i whicb can 1)0 m4de ta appear ta threaten, a snddan and
3violent averturning ai industries whicb have been brought
rinto being and are upbuld by theuIl National Policy," atm-

. piy invites dfeat. Sncb industries must bc given time ta
1adapt themaulves ta the new and bealthier order. The
)crutches which have heen suppiied at the public expense,
3and upon which they have relied with debilitating effect,
-must not ho tao suddenly snatcbed away. To hint at any

other course is ta frighten the timid and put a powerfi
- weapon into the bandg ai the self interea4ted. But none
1the bss it evident that in the United Statua the Denia-
rcratic party must maire thorough wark. Those who have
1put them in power will accept natbing less at their hands,
eand their apponents wiil taunt them beyond endurance if

they lau ta prove that they have the courage af their con-
victions. The great Ainerican nation bas changed front

Eand taken np its lino af marcb towards freer trade and a
higher civilizat ion. The march may be long and arduous,
for the enemies ta be laced are pawerful and strongiy
entrencbed. But we have littie fbar ai the ultimate
resnît, for wo bave faith in the power ai great ideas ta

ule the world. WTa reoaice that it is anothor great
Anglo-Saxon people whicb is ialling into line with Great
Britain in this grand crusade. Where these lead the van
ail others must soaner or later fall inta the ranks or ho
luit hapeiessiy bohind in the progrs ai the world.

ST is meet that the great avent which bas taken place
across the border should accupy a large place in aur

columns this weelr. It is nat the more lact ai Cieveland's
olection, wbicb ta many oeed fairly probable from the
firat, but tbe great ravolutian ini American sentiment in-
dicated by bis immense majority, wbichi givea this matter
its chiel significance. The mnd naturally turns tacansider
the effect the change ai Governmont and ai fiscal palicy is
likeiy ta bave upon aur commercial relations with aur
neighbaurs. Already the possibility ai negotiating a re-
cipracity troaty is being discussed. That maay came,
but we are inclined to doubt whetbem any terma whiéh
would ho granted aven by the new adminintration woùld
lie acceptable ta the majority ai Canadians, eapeciaiiy ta
tbe present Government and its supporters. Lt may even
ho a question wbathem sncb a treaty will now hoe desirable ;
whetber it may net ho wisor and botter ta wait for the
more or less rapid reduction ai the hostile tariff wbich is
sure ta cam-e. A recipracity treaty is in itself an evil-
though sametimes ta ho dosired as the iess ai two eviia.
Lt is an evil becauso inconsistent with the bigbest ireedom
ai commercial intercourse. If only, as there seems gaod
reason ta hope, the new Gavemnment and Congress shal
prove able ta ise se far above narraw national pro.judices
as ta see the smalînes8 and absumdity ai the viow whicbi
bas sa aiten led supporters ai th flarrison regi me ta ejaico
in any indications ai a falling off in the trade ai Great
Britain and other nations, and ta boagt ai tbem as
triumphs ai the, McKinley Bill; if tboy can but each
the higher levol at whichi tboy can secelcamly that mutual
prosperity is the only natumal and Christian foundation ai
aonnd international tradp, aIl the eat wil ollow in due
course. Meanwhile the truc paiicy for Canada is ta me-
cagnize that the tide wbich bas heen setting in the direc-
tion ai protection bas at hast turned. Sho shonld help for-
ward the coming beneficent change by every means in hem
power. One most telling m'wans would ho the immediate
commencement ai a pahicy ai tariff reform n b er owna a-
count. What mare effective stimulus could ba givon ta
the new movement acroas the lino thian the immediato
reduction ai duties on iBritish and other goods in Canada 1
We bave olten iound o--ca8ion ta hold up repruhensible
practîcos and ospecially partisan expedionts in tbe United
Statos by way ai warning ta Canada, and have, perbapa
somatimes a little tao phari aically thanked Gad that we
weme nat quite se bad as they. Lt is now davoutiy ta ho
wished that aur people -in large numbers could lie brought
to emulate the realy admirable spirit ai independence

wbic b las led sa many indi viduais af bigh standing in the
Republican anirs ta renounce their paty aliegiance in the
interosts ai a sound fiscal policy and ta openly champion
the cause ai ireer trade. The sains spirit, manifestod on
a larger scale, bas impelhod States, sncb as Ohio,Illinois
and Wisconsin ta wrench thomselves free ironi the long
worn lattera ai partyismu and ta range themeelves on the
aide ai ireedom and true progresa. Al bonour ta sncb.
Thay bave tberehy dealt a blaw ta paty bigotry tram
which it may nover mcover. Hava we any good reason
ta hope that the same spirit ai indepondence is roviving in
CanadaI___

R MCENT despatches represont it as very doubtiel if the
Government Army Bill can ha passed in thie Germean

Reichstag. Its dofeat will almost nocossamily ho iollawod
hy the rosignation ai the Gavamument, or at least ai the
Chancelor. But much will depend upon the part the
Emparor may play in the affair. An improbable umour
now represants him as nat boing strongiy attached ta the
measure. Seeing that the Bill involves, as otllcially
admitted, an addition ta the already crtisbing taxation for
muitary purposos, ai about $16,000,000 a yoar, it is8flot
strango that the apposition ta it should gather strengtb as
the discussion proceeda. 0f course, the reductian ai the
three years' service tas twa is a valuabia concession* in
retumn ; but it, apart tram the financial objection, seema ta
us ta ho fully offset by the tact, whicb sainseai the papers
give, curiousiy anough, as a cansidemation wbich wili oper-
ato in favour ai tho Bill, viz., tbat thora can ho nathing
heyond it, no mare miitary Bills authorizing larger drafts,
for the simple reason that, under the prosent Bill, every
able-bodied man ai tho fighting age is piaced at the dis-
posaI ai the State. Surely the consolation ta ha derivod
tram sncb a refiection muet ha ai a vory deeperate kmnd.
Franco and Russia tagether will presentiy, it is computed,
hava aiglit and a-hall millions of trained soldiers. Ilence
Germany, or rather the German Govemnement, who seew
not ta place tao implicit reiance upon their Austrian and
Italian allies, deeni it necessary ta bing up the nuruber ai
German trained mon ta the higheat point ai which lier
population will admit, Môur and a-hall millions. Imagin-
ation fails ta paint the hammams ai a prolonged war-and it
was Marahal Von Moltka's opinion that tbe next wam wil
ho prolonged-hetween sncb armies fitted ont witb aIl the
terrible angines aifnmodern warlare.

W E ta] k mucb ai the presant as an age ai religions libety
and are accuatomed ta look back towards the Darir

Agas as tha days when mon and woman wore parsecuted
for conscience' sake, forgetînl ai the fact that to-day, in
so-called Christian Russia, mon and women hy the thon-
aand are being anhjected ta, indignities, crueltios and degra.
dations whicb beggar description, simpiy becanseofa their
adhemence ta farms af religions houifand practica which
we regard as avangelical. For sama time pa8t, the Chris-
lian World, London, Eng., bas been puhiishing tram sour-
ces which it deema perfectiy reliable, accaunts ai the per-
secutions wbich the Il tundists " ai that wretcbed Empira
are made ta suifer, sucb as send thrilla af indignation and
hammam ta, the brain and lieart of the reador. The lateat
number ta hand, dated November 3, containa translations
ai two lattera written by Stundiet peasantsai the gavemfi-
mont ai Kicif, ta fionda ai thoirs. Bath letters are dated
at I Village Kapustintai," the one September 27, the other
October 4. Bath cancur in saying that the Protestants or
EvangePicals in that place are being eubjectod ta the most
horrible persocutiona by the order ai the district govemnor
([spravnik). Every day the Stundiats, mon, women, and
children, are compellod ta go ont on communal wark. If
any ai them bave liomses, thesa are takun for the same
work. At night the mon are not permitted ta retumu
homo but are pasted as watchmen tom night duty. But
this is by no meana the warst. Wbile the mon are thas
employed, their homes are visited hy bands ai drunken
villagema, led by the police, and the womon and children
are subjectod ta degadations and brutalities taa shocking
ta odescribed or even named inaur calumnfe. Oneoaithe
poar'mon says that bis wife isi, as he writes, almost at
death'a door, as a consequence ai the brutal abuse ta which
she bas heen subjocted. Their appeals ta their friands ta
tmy ta find Home moans ut succour are mast pitiful. Lt is
nat necessary ta suppose that all these hammams are per.
petrated witb the full consent and connivance of the Czar,
or aif the Russian Govrmnnt Tha trth le, pobably,
that the higlier authonities know and came ittia about
sucli matters. The Empire ia so vast, and their attention
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